
person toaccomplish all ten instructions will be thewinner. (The instructions do
not have to be accomplished in order, but they must all be completed.)

1. Get ten different autographs—first, middle, and last names—on the back of
this sheet.

2. Unlace someone's shoe, lace it, and tie it again.
3. Find two other people and with them lie down on the floor in the shape of a

heart.

4. Get a girl to kiss this paper five times and have her sign her name here
5. If you are agirl, have a boy get down on his knee and propose to you. If you

are a boy, get down on your knee and propose to any girl. Have that person
sign his orher name here

6. Eat ten red hots and show your red tongue to someone you do not know
well. Have that person sign here

7. Say this poem as loudly as you can;

How do I love thee? Let me count the ways.
I love thee to the depth and breadth and height
My soul can reach.. ..
I love thee to the level of every day's most quiet need. . . .

I love thee with the breath,
Smiles, tears, of all my life!—and, if God choose,
I shall but love thee better after death.

8. Ask ten people to be your valentine and record their answers Yes
No

9. Leapfrog over someone five times.
10. You were given a piece of bubble gum atthe beginning of the race. Chew it

up and blow five bubbles. Find someone who will watch you do it and have
her sign here whenyoufinish.

MENDDsJG A BROKEN HEART
Here's a game that's good for getting kids into teams or groups. Make a few
argehearts out ofred construction paper. There should beonefor eachteam or
jroup that you want to have. Then cut up each heart into as many pieces asyou
lave people in each group. Each heart should be cut up differently.


